MPCIAL COMMMI~ ON ThE9 YW MOD
TICHINOLOGY PRqOSLEM
WASHINGTON. DC 20510-4481

N~ovember 30, 1999
The Hooamble RIChard A.Meserve
%WtedStane Nceadw Regulatoy Commison
WWubngon.D.C. 20555-00WI
De&r M. Chaiman:
Thank you fryour ucnr= jespotse od pd ocimo the Year 2M0' N~oveniber 1
letter. I appmciate you williungns to provde informaton an fth teps the Nudle= Regulazo
C==mdm issos MbAlg to eruum the eazion'; nuclear power plants ame Y2IC zeady.
At this time, I Wae no reason to, believe, tha the Y2K problem will cams scrions dismpdon at
MnY Of the nafdon's nuclear power plants But given the potcadal barm even OWe nuclear accident
=a owue, r went to be especially clear about fte need for added vigilance at tUs time
Heightened public mnxety about the Imrp number of wiknawn factmr me=%s th even thos
regulaors and Industfles which putt a prevdum on public safety at all times must be especially
ssnsitiire to fte Y2K issue
IMreent wek& I have heard from zumro= coastinte=t expressng anxiet about dhe Y2K
problem and its poftenal bmpat on plgzt safety sysem in geraud and on conecticut's
hMillsoe; facility Inpatiudmar. As you ame probably awmr, at yrotest was recenty held at
&Miltoneto voice concerns that suffcient aaftty nieasu~a be in place. Pleae )mow I tak tbae
concerns veiY seriously and am ciga to see them MtlY addmzssd in a clear, concise and timely
fAMhon.
To that end4 I am writin for specific infomation you have gathered to ens=r the public's health
and safety is nor Jeopardized at the Millstoe Nuclea Power Plant I = partcularly inntested in
Imowini why the biennia full so*l emerPnc dril, which would have necessitate the NRC.s
participation, was pomponed from September 1999 until Marh 2000. I undftrstd other safety
drills have been conducted this yea.,but for reaons I am unware of, and fbr which I would lWk
an explanation, did not include Y2K sceazdos as recomended by the Nuclear Energy Lnszitute.
Publi percepton is one of out largest remaiming Y2K challeages. I aml sure you Share my view
that the health and sidety of =u citizens m=s be our number one Y23 lroxity and tha we must
do all we cam to comncaeta view. Providing as much derail as possible to Abou the Y2K
readiness plans of the nation's nurleur power plants is die best way I Iaiow to reasur the public
tU= reaulator 2nd Indsrzy allke are scrious when, it corne to the Y2K issue.
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W1U onC~y a few wecks to go bcfce New Ye~rs, I lookc forward to bairb* from you ima WaZ tha
Decomber 6. 1 do*n you in advgnc for your persoWa wrrtim to this requt and look fotard
to your rcsponse
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Chrfis Dodd
US. SENATOR FROM CONNECTICUT
ma~ARGOED UNThLI:00 AM
November 30,1999

CONACT:. Unice Uebernnm
CWD) 2247286

ASW~ ONMILSTOE YJC AFET-Y
PPP~S
Askg why Dril D9d Not!nchjle IlKscenarioS
COMwittee
Wwh fngn. DAC - Senator Chris Dodd, D-Corm., Vice-Chair of the Special Sena
Nuclear
the
and
7st1dhitis
on~ The Yea 2000 (Y2K) Teclmolo*Y RzOW=e today asked Nmt
have,
Rieguatary Commission (NRC) to provde specific tnftmatof oa the me==e fthy
undezktn ensure that the Millstone Nuclear Power Plan~t is y2K Meady
to be very clear about the
"ýGiven the potential berm even one nucle arccident =az cause, I wanlt anxety over the Y2K
public
need for sAded vigfilahct at Uhs ime," Dodd said. 'Seiighteried
a pmminl on public sifety at
put
problem means that even those reguators and industries which
all ft=mesuust be,especally sensitive to thm Y2K Isaue."
disruptions at any of the iladon's
Although the Y2& problem is not expected to cause serious
pOnt~fl the plan's blei=W~
uuclear power plants. Dodd raised concerns about the-decision to
of fth NRC and the
Ml scale emergency drfi, which would have included the participation
199 to IKarh 2000. It
Vudzral EMWerlny M=Vm=r~u Agency (FM:A), fmm September
not include Y2K scenad os.
addition, he asked why drils Millstone conducted independetly did
roiy"Dd ad W
'rehat n dr forcfzn ~ e u me n 2
datail as possible about the
must do all we can to communicate that view. Providing as much waylI biow to ressure the
is fth best
Y2K readiness plans of the nation's nuclear power plantz It
comes to the =2 issue."
'Public thatrzeguators and industry &likce =re icmiu when
no later than December 6.
Dodd requested a response ftm Noriheast Utilities and the NRC
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